<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Module</th>
<th>Key areas covered</th>
<th>Aimed at</th>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Board as a Corporate Entity   | - Corporate Responsibility  
- Role and functions  
- Relationships with others  
- The Board in Action         | All Members of Boards of Management of Primary Schools                     | Dublin | 23rd January 2016 |
| Board as a Corporate Entity   | - Corporate Responsibility  
- Role and functions  
- Relationships with others  
- The Board in Action         | All Members of Boards of Management of Primary Schools                     | Galway | 30th January 2016 |
| Board as a Corporate Entity   | - Corporate Responsibility  
- Role and functions  
- Relationships with others  
- The Board in Action         | All Members of Boards of Management of Primary Schools                     | Portlaoise | 6th February 2016 |
| Board as a Corporate Entity   | - Corporate Responsibility  
- Role and functions  
- Relationships with others  
- The Board in Action         | All Members of Boards of Management of Primary Schools                     | Cork   | 13th February 2016 |
| Student Participation         | Promoting student participation in school governance                            | Members of Boards of Management of Educate Together second-level schools | Dublin | 2nd March 2016    |
| Recruitment and Appointment   | Procedures governing the appointment of:  
- Principal  
- Teachers (Permanet, Fixed Term)  
- Special Needs Assistants  
- Post of Responsibility  
- Redeployment Panel         | Members of Boards of Management of Primary Schools                          | Dublin | 23rd April 2016   |
| Financial Management          | - Collective responsibility of the Board for all financial matters  
- Role and responsibilities of the Treasurer  
- Establishing good accounting practices | Members of Boards of Management of Primary Schools                          | Dublin | 28th May 2016     |